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INTRODUCTION 
Office management le ln a period of tr2neltlon thet 
has been precipitated by a new concept in data proceeslng, 
that of automation. Synonyms for thls concept are automated 
data prooeeeing system and electronic dlgltal computer. 
This study is for the purpose of examining the influence 
of thie concept on office management. Before thle examination, 
however, it wlll be necessary to clarify certain terms used. 
Many of these terme are commonly used, but may have different 
meanings to different peoples at different times and may be 
used in different context. Hence, there le a need for careful 
d€flnlt1on here. 
DEFINITIONS 
Automation 
Terry deftnes automation as an: 
• • • arrangement whereby one or more 
machines are operatea without human 
part1c1pet1on except to prees the 
starter button. It te the re~ulation 
of proceesing by which high-speed, , 
eelf-correctinF instruments or machines 
control the operation of other machines. 
In a very reel sense, automation 1s the 
extension of mechen1zation.(l) 
Thie definition was formulated by Terry because of the 
tendency of most authorities to define automation as 
associated with industrial app11cat1one. Terry's 
definition mav be compared with Buckin~ham's. He defines 
automation ae: 
Any cont inuoue ana integra.tea operet ion 
of a proauction system that uses 
electronic or other equipment to 
re~ulate ana coordinate the ouelity 
anr1 quantity of proauct1on. (2) 
As th1s study progresees 1t will readily be seen that th1e 
def1nltlon le limited ln terms of recent applications of 
automation in the office. So, for the purpose of this 
stuay Terry's definition will be used. 
The following diagram is an illustration of an automated 
data processing system. Its purpose le to clerlfy the desl~n 
of the soec1f1c system bein~ etua1ea in this paper. 
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Fig. 1 - An Automated Data Procees1ng System for the 0ff1oe. 
The input unit receives the instructions and information. 
The data le received in the form of magnetic tape, punched 
paper-tape, or punched cards referred to as input devices. 
Th1s unit routes the data to the storage unit by means of 
electronic pulses. 
The storage unit le a most essential part of the computer; 
this unit issues the instructions to the control unit, but 
the information to the processing unit. This operation is 
accomplished by a routine known as the computer program which 
1s stored tn the computer. The control unit executes the 
1netruct!one by reference to this program and sends them 
to the ~torAge unit when comoleted. The proce~~ing unit, 
aleo known AS the arithmetic lo~1c unit, performe the needed 
mathematical operations and sends these results to the storaFe 
unit also when com9leted. The reeult@ ere eent to the output 
unit. 
Men and machine communication is possible with the 
conPole unit. The operator may enter information or examine 
information stored tn the com9uter.(4) 
APPLICATIONS 
Approximately seven per cent of all off ice work 1n 
the United States is now done by automated data processing 
eyeteme.(S) These systems execute inetructione of an 
arithmetical or logical nature as previously explained. 
Their flexibility hae encouraged end made possible the 
following applioations to problems of office management. 
Salee FQreoa.§..1.!Lana Invel'lt.ory Bydgete 
A Chicago-based mercantile giant, Goldblatt Brothers, 
Incorporated, has developed a computer technique for 
preparing sales foreceete an~ inventory budgets required 
for their sellin~ deoartmente. They operate thirty 
department stores throughout Illlnole, Indiana, Miohl~ant 
and WiaooDeln. Management requ1res a dollar sales and 
inventory budget for each selling department in these 
stores, for each pertoa of every season. The sales and 
inventory forecaete must cover the activities of 110 sales 
depBrtments, so over 3,000 specialized budgets are prepared 
every four weeks. Their fiscal period ls 364 days; this 
1s divided into 13 four~week selling periods. 
Jack Jacobson, director of electronic date proceeeing 
for Goldblatt'e, has worked out the mattematlcal formula to 
prepare the necessary selee and inventory forecasts. The 
computettone are performed by a GE-225 computer at General 
Electrtc's information processing center 1n Chicago. 
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Inventory budgets are aleo based upon the sales forecast 
and purchases are computed automatically. Tbe complex 
program reauirea to produce these reports involves 105 ,OOO 
program steps. It 1s ea id to have cost over $50 ,oco to 
write and perfect. Effectivenese of tbe utilization of 
the computer in tbte case is evident in the following 
statement: 
'In addition to the cash savings we 
realize through the use of the computer,' 
says Jacobson, 'we've eliminated the 
elements of human error, wetre getting 
our reports faster and we've been able 
to free our clerical staff for other 
important assignments.' Goldblatt'e 
sales ana inventory budget reports not 
only help management in buying and 
merchandising more effectively, they 
also offer management a means of 
measuring the performance of each sales 
unit throughout 1ts far-flung mercantile 
operat1on.(6) 
.Machine Mfillnteniange 
The Thompson Ramo Wooldridge Company, Incorporated 
cut maintenance co•ts by twenty per CPnt by providing the 
foremen in charge of maintenance with Maintenance Reports 
the fourth day of eech month. An entire four-week period 
1s schedulea on these reports for machinery repair and 
matntenance in the company. A manual is used in conjunction 
with the reoorte to descri~e the ~obe to be done. The need 
for supervisory explanatione and errors in reporting has 
been almost completely eliminated. Preventive maintenance 
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has been accomplished with thie effective use of the computer. 
Office management can provide the maintenance etaff with 
needed information in time to avoid machine troubles before 
they become serious. The expensive repairs needed for 
numerous serious machinery breakdowns has been reduced 
and this has reduced maintenance costs.(?) 
Per~onnel Selection 
The Air Force Logistics Command has develope~ a system 
of personnel selection with the computer they ere using. 
This system finds the best qualified person among thousands 
for promotion to any specific job. It also lists the next 
best and the next ana so on 1n this order. This system 1s 
now being set up for operation throughout the United States. 
In essence, th1e appl1cat1on enables the firm with over 
10,000 employ~es to determine accurately who is aue11f1ed 
for a particular job within a reasonable length of time. 
The manager epells out to the computer department whet he 
wante, 1n terme of factors he thinks are important, ana 
g1vee the number that he will interview for the job. This 
information is fed into the computer in the form of punched 
cards. If properly programmeat the computer proceeds to 
prepare the report for management. By this app11cet1on 
management 1s free to perform other activities instead of 
searching through endless file drawers for the one person 
out of 10,000 qualified for a ,job •. (8) 
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These appllcatlons, though limited, are illustratlve 
of a savings 1.n time, money, ana huma.n effort through the 
employment of automation. The net result ls the better 
management of problems peculiar to managerial functions 
in the off ice. An attempt will be made to pinpoint the 
over-all effects on the off ice management funct1one, at this 
point, as a result of automation. 
FUNCTIONS OF OFFICE MANAGEMENT INFLUENCED 
BY AUTOMATION 
Planning 
An eeeentlal and initial management function ls that 
of plann.tng. Mana.gement looks ahead ana eelecte. a course 
from alternative aot!one to accomplish predetermined 
object!vea.(9) Automation aAnnot perform tbie function 
alone, but can be fac111tatlng lf efficiently applied as 
illustrated by the foregoing apolicatlone. The predetermined 
object1vee neea not be ae narrow ae they originally have been. 
Studies indicate that automation can, and indeed will, 
broaden management objectivee.(10) This primarily will be 
possible because of the increased speed and accuracy in 
data processing as a result of the automation concept. 
The office manager can perform other functions while the 
comouter is procesein~ the raw data 1nto the desired form. 
The time once spent by management ln collecting data ls 
reduced. More time ls available fer analyzing data whtch 
could lead to better decision making. 
Controlling 
The control funetton involvee follow-up procedures to 
see that work is being processed satisfactorily ana in 
accordance with planning.(11) Management need not epena 
time manually checking information to eee that 9lane are 
progrees1ng emoothly. The computer has built-in controls 
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that enable management~ obtain reports of the progress 
of plans as needed. Theee reports contain a comparison 
of goals wtth results. Only aeviattons are brought to 
the attention of management for correction. Thie operation 
is known as the "management by exception" concept. This 
ls possible only if the plans are adequate so that signi-
ficant deviations can be deteotea.(12) Malfunctions of the 
machine are also controlled by built-in devices. (13) It 
appears that planning will be a key factor ln successfully 
achieving objectives. 
Ori.?anizln~ 
This managerial function was originally a key to the 
completion of any operation. It involvea the apportioning 
of work ln an orderly fashion among various structural units 
for achieving a given task.(14) This procedure is now a 
computer function. The computer program organizes for 
management as the computer reoeivee the data. Needed 
information is elready stored ln the machine. The program 
directs the instructions and information as programmed to 
obtain the desired reaulte by electronic pulees. Consulting 
w1th variouE' departmente, supervisors, and other etaff 
members concerning scheduling of jobs is almost completely 
omitted. There is centra11zat1on of effort(15) instead of 
duplication and wasted time. The aoplicatton of automation 
to oereonnel 1.e en excellent example of centralized action 
on one problem. 
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Agtuating 
Creating and continuing the desire of each member 
of the work staff to achieve the objective in accordance 
with the plan is actuatlng.(16) This le the one function 
that was and still 1e uniaue to management. Computer 
anpl~.cat ions have ceueed ma.ny redef 1n1 t tons of job content 
on all levele of management, but not job function in this 
sense.(17) 
Employee morale should not be affected by these changes. 
Management will probably have to see that the employees are 
retrained ana treneferred as necessary. They must encourage 
a feeling of usefulness in the emoloyees. Thie will mean 
not only an extension of their abilities on the job, but 
also positive thinking about automation 1n the office. 
Stud1ee indicate thr:1t automation ha.a not decreased 
employment, but increased it. There le a tendency for 
upgred1ng of jobe in thF office eleo. For example, 94,50C 
customer personnel were trained for up~raded oos1t1ons ln 
data proceesing by IBM educational centers ana branch 
offices around the United Statee.(18) These facts could 
encourege positive thlnkin~ as well as actions taken on 
the part of management in carrying out plane for retre1n1n~ 
and treneferring when possible. 
I.Ml?LICATIONS 
From a technical standpoint, automation may constitute 
a, "second Industrial Revolution." But man le not a sla.ve to 
the machine as in the Industrial Revolution. At the present 
time, the machine is a slave to man if properly manipulated. 
Mechinery 1n the office initially was nonautomated. 
It was similar to toole in that it had to be manipulated 
entirely by man from the beginning of an operation to the 
end, The second stage of machinery was semi-automation. 
Operations were manual end consisted of carrying work to, 
starting, feeding work to, and stopping the machine. The 
third stage 1R almost complete handling of these operations, 
with little human 1.ntervention. Man need only regulate, 
supervise, and repa.tr the machine. All repet1t1ve and 
monotonous work 1s handled by the machine.(19) This 
systemmatic processing of material is fester, more accurate, 
and !n larger quantity than man could ever accomplish 
manually. Thie new concept enables man to make a slave of 
the ma.chine instead of becoming enslaved. 
Treditiopal Mana~em§.n.:LQ.bapgeg 
With the advent of automation comes a greater need for 
so1entif1c management an1 control. Maneger1al training in 
the future will, therefore, differ 1n scope and purpose. 
Tbe new sk1lle required will probebly be engineering or 
technical skills: A higher level of technical proficiency 
will be reoutred of all management people.(20) Thie requirement 
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ie e far cry from skllle poeseeeed by the traditional 
manager. It has recently been aeeerted thet there ls 
"featherbeddlng" in eome cases because of this deficiency 
in training.(21) This has occurred more among the lower 
and m!ddle categories of management. As a matter of fact, 
u. s. Steel end Weetil"Jghouee have laid off hundreds of 
middle managers; they are still operating emoothly.(?2) 
But recent experiences at U. s. Steel indicate that top 
man~gement can be placed in a similar situation~ They 
have concentrated most of their decision-making at the 
Philadelphia headquarters. Thie oould mean replacement 
of top management as well as other levele.(23) 
Th1 e inforrrlation may encourage a more subjective 
eoproech to the utilization o~ automation by many management 
oeople. At the preeent time the approach appears somewnat 
ob1eotive. The reeeon could be that the greatest amount 
of upheavel has been at the staff level of the organ1zat1on. 
It ie easier to be objective when the net results seem so 
far removed. 
SUMMARY 
0ff1ce management le 1n a period of transition. The 
force behind thie trensltlon 1e the appl1oat1on of 
automation~ This term has been defined with emphasis on 
three factors: (1) an arrangement whereby one or more 
machines are operated without hu•an part1c1pa.t1on except 
to press the starter button, (2) high speed, self-correcting 
instruments or machines control the operation of other 
machines, (3) an extension of mechen1zet1on. This type 
of a system is beet utilized with repet1t1oue and monotonous 
tasks. As a result of this it has made possible a conservation 
of human time, effort, and energy. 
The appllcat1ons illustrate better management of problems 
peculiar to office management. Management is freed for more 
efficient job performance of the planning and aetusting 
funot1ons. The functions of controlling and organ1z1ng 
will probably need redef1n1t1on since they are primarily 
performed by the computer at the present time. 
Indeed, we may be FOing through a second Induetr1al 
Revolution, but this time the machine could be the slave. 
There are several indications of thie possibility. 
The traditional manager is ohang1ng ae a reeult of 
automation. His job will require skills of a more teohnicel 
nature ae the etud1es indicate. This may stimulate a more 
sub.1eotive sp-prosch to eutomation, on his part, than an 
objective one. 
CONCLUSION 
Automation 1s a system that can be geared to the 
needs of management. Office management is capable of 
improving the effectiveness of off ice work by a proper 
ut111zat1on of this system. Fearleesness of change and 
ingenuity can hgve, seemingly, positive effects. Thie 
attitude could foster improved working conditions, upgrading 
of jobs, and an increase in employment opportunities. The 
manager need not fear this new system, but seek its wiee 
employment. The standard of livin~ for ma.nagement as 
well as society may improve as a result of this. 
With these considerations in mind , l'Jlanagement should 
use automation to accomplish greater efficiency, to acouire 
more ef feet 1.v e info rm~t ion sources, and to conserve more 
of the oreclous gold brick of profit. This computes! 
l. 
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